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One Frees Compliment on Ike 80 
Clnb Banquet.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)

London, July 10.—The Dally Chroni
cle says the Eighty Club has done a 
real service to the empire by entertain
ing the Canadian manufacturers,afford
ing thereby an opportunity for frank 
interchange of views.

"The proceeding should do something 
to convince our Canadian fellow-sub
jects that pride In the British empire 
is not confined to one party.”

It contrasts Mr. George’s oft-repeat
ed statement during the tour that. Can
ada must protect herself against the 
English manufacturer with what Mr. 
Chamberlain said at Glasgow, that the 
colonies Mil arrange their tariffs for 
the future in order not to start indus
tries in competition with those alrea
dy in existence in the mother country.
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Youth Hauled Before Magistrates 

Who Disagree on Sentence to 
Be Imposed.

Store Open 
Close

at 8 a.m
at S,30 p,m.

Men’s High-Class Suits ■ Q, 
Ready and Worthy to Wear #e=E

Newmarket, July 10.-On Thursday 
evening, about 9 o’clock, a horse and 
rig belonging to Walter Morton was 
stolen from the sheds of the Royal 
Hotel. The lose was immediately dis
covered, but altho diligent search was 
made the outfit could not be located.

The following evening a boy named 
George Holley was seen driving thru 
the town toward Aurora Mr. Morton 
was Informed that the conveyance re
sembled his and started in pursuit, ar
riving ait Lemon'» Hotel, in Aurora, 
while Holley was trying to dispose of 
the horse and rig. On being acccfetedi 
by the owner, Holley tried to escape, 
but was caught and brought to New
market, wher e he was at once taken be
fore Magistrates Lloyd and Woodcock 
where he pleaded guilty. The magis
trate» were unable to agree as to the 
punishment, Magistrate Lloyd favor
ing a term in the Industrial Home, 
while Magistrate Woodcock opposed 
this ae imposing an obligation on the 
county. The matter was finally referred 
to Judge Morgan, who will hold couit 
here to-morrow and will impose 
tence. 1
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ENTLEMEN at our last year’s sale of this 
manufacturer’s garments, who up to that time 
always had their clothes made to measure 

assured us these could hardly be told from the suits they 
had been paying twenty-five to thirty dollars for. Our 
regular prices out of stock range up to seventeen dollars. 
At eight o’clock on Wednesday morning you may save 
nine dollars and more on that price. You may secure a 
stylish up-to-date Summer Suit of fancy worsted at less 
than half price. You cannot fail to pick one (while the 
hundred last) that is WORTH ONE-HALF MORE.

Summer
Hats—
Not forgetting that we have 

fine range of stylish straw 
hats—i-oo to 5.0O—

But special mention here 
lor light summer felts and 
oating hats and caps—
Soft felts—in pearl—brown— 
prey — tan—black — z.ee to 
8.oo—

“Regulation" blue beaver
cloth yachtcrs—75c to 3.00—

White duck yachtcrs—75c to
Lee—

Land and water hats 
cents—
buck and linen hats—50 and 
75 cents—
Crash and linen 
cent
Golfing hats — with fancy 
bands—1.00 to 2.50—

C

TOOK RIFLE TO PICK BERRIES.
\£Small Boy Got It and Companion 

Will Likely Die.a

A L
Strathroy, July 10.—Freddie Brothers, 

10 year of agre, son of George Brothers 
of this town, was accidentally "ihot 
here to-day.

It seems that four boys went out to 
pick berries In the woods and took a 
22 rifle along. One of the older boys 
laid down the rifle for a minute t.nd 
turned away to do something, when one 
or the small boys took it up and dis
charged it, the ball entering little Bro
thers’ head just below the eye, pene
trating the brain.

The lad was brought home, and no 
hopes are entertained of his

illMà
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ioo only Men’s High-Grade Suits, neat and fashion
able patterns in light weights, including fine Scotch 
tweeds, in light grey and black check, brown mixed with 
fancy stripe and colored overplaids, also rich imported 
fancy worsteds with dark blue grounds and light over 
plaid in stripe effects. These suits are extra well made 
and tailored to hold their shape, with good shrunk duck 
and haircloth interlinings, some are finished with fine 
sdk linings, sizes 34-44, reg. $12.50, $14, $15, $16 and 
$17» while they last, Wednesday ..................................

IMMIGRANT TRIES SUICIDE. 1 ten-
m ^ Bail was furnished in the sum
Hie Throat on Train—Wife and of ?200 *>y the father of the boy.

Child With Him. ----- jm uNorth Toronto.
Winnipeg, July 10.—(Special.)—Alex- Egünton L.O.L., 269, attended divine

ander Anderson ,an Immigrant from a| - tha E*Urlt<on' Methodista___ * „ Church on Sunday morning. The bre-CalcaJda, Scotland, attempted suicide thren turned out to large numbers and 
to-day by slitting hie throat in the lava- 'yer® much impressed by a sermon from) 
tory of a colonist car attached to the Rev- A- P. Brace, 
westbound Imperial Limited, at Dex County Constable Tomlinson will 

**'* east of Winnipeg. make the first claim on the county for
e- iIS-üTTe and 011 e child were on the, t*le reward of 225 if he can secure a 
train with him and had been struggling! conviction against an automobilist who 
against the man's despondency, result- d,d ®°me swift traveling on Sunday 
lnfvr0m a 8,316®- along Yonge-street. A record of the

DJ"- Crutch low of Montreal, who was machine between Eglinton and Aurora, 
on board, dressed the wounds, and the 88 gauged by Constable Tomlinson and 
man was removed to the General Ho» , ® confederate, showed the time to be 
pitaL Slight hopes are held out for his mdnutea The distance covered 
recovery- about twenty miles, or at the rate of

Before committing the deed, Ande, - ^hcut thirty-five miles an hour, 
son deliberately tore up a *500 draft' The Question of annexation to the 
on a Winnipeg Bank, but some • f c*,y by Deer Park proper is again under 
the pieces have been recovered and the discussion, with a stronger feeling ! 
money will be paid his wife. among the ratepayers in Its favor than

at any previous time. With the Ave-, 
nue-road division and the Ronedale sec- ' 
tlon taken out of the school section, the 
value of the assessment will be re-1 
duced from *1,000,000 to *400,000. The 
school tax rate, according to this, will 
run in the vicinity oC 15 mills on the 
dollar, and this, It is assumed by the 
annexationists, will be sufficient to 
drive the district into connection with 
the city.

The recently incorporated North To
ronto Land Company reports an ex
cellent demand for town pioperty at 
steadily advancing price®.

=7.95recovery.

SAT DOWN IN FRONT OF TRAIN,— 5» msm4t
(Tragi® Suicide of Life Insurance 

Man at Clifton Springs.

Clifton Springs, N.Y., July 10.—Wal
ter Smith, a resident of New Bruns
wick, N.J., and connected with the Me
tropolitan Life Insurance Company, 
committed suicide here to-day. After 
waiting for the approach of a New 
York Central train at a crossing, he 
sat down on the rails when the loco
motive was but a few feet away and 
was instantly cut to pieces. Mr. Smith 
came here about a week ago for treat
ment at the sanitarium.

3
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bee Yonge Street Window.

111
caps — 50 68

Men’s 1.25 Self-Opening 
Umbrellas for 65c

ip

M
£ J

was

« Here is a splendid lot of twenty-seven dozen Men’s 
Self-Opening Umbrellas that were cleared from the 
manufacturers at about HALF-PRICE. *, 

are extra fine and look like silk, the frame is the best steel and the handles 
are natural woods, are worth regularly $1.25-each, clear Wednesday ..T...

fc-* .
Sr.•» v c

Unde Sam Knows 
A Good Thing

LEAPED FROM TRAIN TO AID. 4»
The covers

Went Webster Fell
rude* Followed Him.

Belleville, July 10. — On Saturday 
night. Lieut Webster of the 40th Regi
ment Cobourg, was blown or fell from
î™t™«„COnveyinç the regiment home, 
two miles east of Belleville. Sergt.
rendere»11*1 Cummi,1ffS jumped and 
trsveiw a8818tance. The train was 
£auVreU^at, thf rate ot 25 m»es an 
pitot W b ter 18 now in Belleville hos-

65co« and com-

Summcr Furnishings—
French balbriggan under
wear—50 cents—
Fancy wash vests—1.50 to 
3 00—
Fancy lisle thread and cash- 
mere half hose—25c a nnir—

Underpriced Articles in the
C. . • I"_______

f 1?

75c and $1.00 Outing Shirts of colored cambric and zephyr cloth for 49o. 
35c Balbriggan Underwear for 25O.

U B°ys’ 25c “ Buster Brown” and “Teddy” belts for 19a.

Toront Junction.
sToronto Junction. July 10.—The towi 

council met to-night. Mayor Smith nr" 
siding- A petition from E. McConneil 
and 31 residents ot High Park and Pa 

Close. Up Shop— Clfic avenues was presented by Couti 
License Cat Off. cillor Ryding, in which the council was

... ,, ,--------- asked to do something to abate to
At u o clock last night Angus Kerr, "smoke and machinery nuisance’’ In 

proprietor of the Dufferin Hot-l .„irt connectlon with the lumber yard ther
Ms lo.ot 1... i . . . ’ olQ and to prevent any further extension cf —' —. .-Whot H drtok over the bar-. the business in that neighborhood. This -----------------
rane «it e- want boys? It’a 11 o’lock,” ; was referred to the executive commit-
minute hand^moJf1 a t'ar keeP as he tee' w- Vandusen rem tided the coun meeting of the town council, held here

Th trawled close to the hou . c‘l °f promises to construct a cement to-night, was characterized by an un- ■
gent toman . 8erved and tihe in 11. sidewalk on Lakevlew-avenue, which due amount of antimony between I he1 
niimT u . bdTri ailke’ m,‘d Out. Th - was referred to the board of works ' members. The cause lay in the fallu e
DaJh^ H°tel bu 18 1 thing of the The request for an electric light a’ An- of the committee in charge of the
v nette and Drurle streets was referred waterworks extension to satisfactorily

to the property committee. Councillor exPlatn the .delay at present exi ting
Rydings query as to whether the an- To day was the last In wMch the G i
nexntion committee proposed to discuss T-R- w ere, under the injunction g anted !
matters any further with the city was Permitted to use the present water sup-
answered by the may nr in the affirma- P'Y- The Town of East Toronto And I
tive- The council went into committee the G.T.R. are now legally without a

t„i„ . .. of the whole, with Councillor Whetter source from which to secure a suddIvi
y t - (Special.)—Before m the chair, and adopted the reports of of water. At a special meeting of the 

the coroner’s Jury inquiring into the . w orks and property committees town council, to be held on Friday even-1 
death of Pte. George M. Wood to-n'glit l\lth?uî, amendment- The Francis tng, the engineer in charge will be given i 
Motorman Bensted of car Ttfn ins J ,S Company want to locate in To an opportunity to explain the/de.ay I 
crashed into the loaded tiailer^m^a a?nî° Junct‘on. and have been looking The solicitor, town clerk, engineer a.id, 
he could have »innn^*thf . admitted at town property at a point between foreman will be given an increase in
ffistZe ^he w^the Pve6! ?rrVenUe,a4nd the T' R' tracks, salary thru a motion Introduc^ by
but he never thought “J o t kv"f’ Th? firm would erect a *10,000 building Councillors Beiry aud Keir.
presence of mind ’ g hia The/"'6 em,ployment to 25 or 30 hands. Mayor Richardson will proclaim Aug

Tin, innuect „ ’ They manufacture paints, varnishes, 3 as a civic holiday. An excursion will
1 ha inquest was not concluded. etc- Referred to the manufacturers1 take place to Merritton.unirfhe

committee. Assessors Batt and Gilbert pices of the fire brigade, 
didn’t think *225 each wa8 sufficient re- The Gas Company, in excavating on 

f0r their services andtoskea Lyall-avenue, have wrought great dam- i 
tor *a00, but the council turned) the re- age to the shade trees and boulevards ! 
quest down. The mayor will represent Compensation will be demanded 
TTai?"ta/^nct!an at.îhe meeting of the a deputation from Ward 1 appealed 
Pii1.0" of Canadian Municipalities to b« to ask for a revision of the plans for 
hejd In Winnipeg. the proposed sidewalk on Balsam avT

Some years ago Toronto Junction «ue, north of Queen-s-treet to Pine-
w Uh th»WwrS ”lt,° th<Lcity to connect street The committee qn ' road» and 
csPXha blg mana' The city wants to bridges will inspect to-morrow night 
,i L 8ewer! and is willi»g to f ke On motion of Councillors Ross and 
» am °'ar arid pay whatever amount Brandham, the town will supply the C 
™ay b® decided upon by City Engineer T-R. at York station wUh 
Rust and City Solicitor Chisholm and 6c per 1000 gallons « hen the 
the town authorities. The matter was are completed, 
refanred to the board of works- The A happy event took place at th» 
extension of the sewer 300 feet south of (tence of Town Clerk Clay to night" 
Humberside-avenue on Willoughby- when Miss Maud Robb was unites' in 
whh Uh ,?6,t'ng *180' will be gone on marriage to his eldest son William 
with, half the cost to be paid by the James Chapman Clay lsa.be ^
ed‘Zw?thwbose houBes will be connect sister of the bride, was bridesmaid Mis» 
t" ken to on ^ecesaary Heps will be Mildred maid of honor, and Miss Ret ta
torit stree? A re'sctoP961 6851 t0 Vic' Noble Sirl The groom “as

8tref^- A resolution was passed ported by his cousin H J Davie
to remnvtheitTCf 0nt^ Subu,rbail Railw :y ceremony was performed by Rev W L 
to remove its tracks, wires and otter Bavn *»e- Ftepd Thu j j . ^eqmpment from Evelyn-cresceiit. No se^êd^^^arje^^ mlrquêe^'rhTïawn 
for\<hm'e|-been r.un",llng on this street j Some seventy-five guests were present 
.,,hw"e James Bro»n, present among them the Savor TnT P '

_____ f , .Jh"y asked for a fire site!
M”"n5dbn5i ir^"k wu Jê a ^7*r- ***

injU^a^lp8 terns.“th^lngikrâa^: ! “n6 c.-ws^n^Rohet^^avme^on"1 of
neri — bls hands crushed at the Cvcle and

^’t" Wlrber "f St John. N B. for- Motor Co ’s works to-day. Dr Clcn-
“î Wlïîi dre86ed lhe Wound8 02 both

inary, off"rSlnhitor 111 Re°w|ii' aLtM<ttn Tl”1*16 0*0 Çostoffice wa-» opened to-day. 
end of August. " lel'e 8t th" The work of removal from the old offl ê r-nwp,

•T P. Downey. Major Hugh Clark J H £aS, car'led out under Postmast-- COMPLAIN! AGAINST CAPTAIN.
Tieyitt »nd R R. Gamey, nn-mliers' of' thJ Kirkwood’s diiections. There are two Thoi-e 1 ~Z-------
il,™ a ilï'- wfra f* the parliament build deUvery wickets. which are a! thl^eiehK to be an accident in
togs on departmental business yesterday , decided improvement over the neighborhood of the western Chan-

old single wicket deliver^ gZ! ^rl 8^e avenlnS if certain navigator^ 
light, ample room and every mo 1 r-^,,not Jnore careful. Last evening

8 ot -b-s ‘T ;^Maharrr^!dr
Srhê»yf^.ne the Mra

U.!ttbJyere "al!Lbe "o ^on^un^i channel?"r-ame°on wit^Cr^ckfn^ 
St-meXr 64 t0getber a*ai" bi «tid deviated twice in such a fashion
eeptemher. as to make Captain Coonev nervo,™

W hen you want wood-turning or °n Saturday, the Empire on leav 
torify Itton'rta8 ,promptly aodi satiîfac-, I"* Tonge-street slip, just missed col- 
eo to sU wd u to at reasonable rates, lldm^ wlth the ferryboat Kathleen, 
go to S W. Hoppers pattern and re-1
Juhct?omP- 17 Medland street. Toronto KI, LED l,y «EAT AT HALIFAX.

i w«UanX- eJxUc’eypt^8«> "«J.
TLn7r5rcttomWeSi,f)U^d8,r'-‘dt’ ' ^therm0meter regiSterins 90’9

shoes. All work guaranteed. Track ..Xl,'h£Ia8 Bprngan. a stevedore *rom 
horses a specialty. rack New York, succumbed to the effects

Cummings & Co.. Undertakers l °f the 8un- 
PhSfereet W68t’ Toronto J unction

ALL DRINKS ARE OFF. «
Dufferin

84-86 Venge 8t Broad-Gauge Business in2 ill 1 was the first shoe polish 
of the kind ever made. It is the 
best shoe polish in the world. It 
has no "equal for a quick and last
ing shine. It preserves the life 
of the new leather and gives new 
life to the old leather.

Carpets and Furniture9

[\V]e DO any num-
f------ j her of things
'-------' for the sake of
your good-will, but 
nothing we’ve ever at
tempted compares in 
size and importance 
with the new Club Plan 
of selling housefurnish- 
ings. It shows faith 
in ourselves, faith in 
Toronto and faith in 
you. We’re not trying 
to hoodwink you into 
buying now for the 
sake of a little extra
profit. Prices are not only reduced to a midsummerbasis, but responsible peo
ple are extended the courtesy of having their accounts charged, with nothing ex
tra to pay in any way for the accommodation.

m
iSS

MOTORMAN LOST HIS HEAD. 2 ini SHOE
POLISH

BForgot to Uee Reverse 
Avoid Collision. BLever to

has the largest sale, and has more 
imitations, than any other polish 
in the world.

The demand for it in the United 
States has been so great that the 
F. F. Dailey Ca, Limited, of 
Hamilton, has started a factory in 
Jersey City, N.J., and a place in 
New York, to meet the growing 
demands for their popular shoe 
polish.
At all dealers. Black and Tan in lOo 
and 25c boxes and 16c ootiapeible tubes.

London, TffiF

!35
% 1

ia us- rMR. PRICE ACX7EPTS.

There wasliament huüdfng^Æy^th^ £r- 
nster Sam Price of St Thomas hart
stenerem settiaPPO-ntment as ™mmia- 
moner to settle mining disputes.

answer to a query on the subj-ct 
Mr. Price wired: "The report is not 
correct; I have not declined.”

Cherry Stoners and 
Fruit PressesHo Fatalities Yet.

Æy^Æ^rcTrs havenetth°r

r.^rc^aT wi'^t^ir^d Sohw-nW
er of son he taxless canine. Street Com- 

^?nes took the Precaution to 
send with them a blue-coated and hel- 
meted officer of the law.

All the Best Patterns —From

The ,Housefurnishing Club85c to $1.10 eachwater at 
waterworks

RICE LEWIS S SON Is thoroughly co-operative, with no regulations 
but those you will cheerfully concede. =====LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto
Abused Because They Are Down

It applies to churches as well as homes, to offices as well as hotels. We’re mak
ing it possible for churches of all denominations and business men of all kinds to 
“fix up, and arrange payments to suit their convenience. It is such a radical 
departure in department 
store methods that busi-

Seth-a e
^nry,on tooth powders, hair tonics, 
eye lotions, etc., but because your feet 
are down” you jump on them and

amPVh tham from morning to night 
and they squirm and blister, sweat and 
ache, and fairly cry out in their 
Foot Elm gives rest to 
health and happiness 
feet.

HAMMOCKS !
The D. PIKE CO., The Robert Simpson Oo., Limited,

Toronto.

Please enter my name as a member of your Housefur
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on July.........tb
and art’ange for my purchase.

Name..........................................

ness is avalanching in 
from all over, and every 
record for July business 
is being double-discount-

123 King Street East 
TORONTO.

agony, 
weary feet and 

to miserable
Thp Dundas intermediate football 

team Play the East Toronto team heie 
to-night. It is expected some 400 en
thusiasts from Dundas will 
the members of the team.

The Junior baseball team will play 
the seniors in the rye field to-morrow 
night. Manager Carnahan requests the 
attendance of the players at 6.30.

MONEY II you warn, co borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. W0 
will advance you anyamowns 
lroni $10 up same day ae you 
appjy fot Money can be 
raid in lull at any time,

twelve monthly pay- 
su.it borrower. W« 

bate an entirely new plan 
Ui.dirg. Call and get our 
urn ». Phone—Main

cd.
accompany The Club Plan applies 

to Carpets, Curtains,Fur
niture and Pictures, pro
viding goods are bought 
and delivered now.

TO
or ÎU

♦IX or 
mente toLOAN Address

Housefurnishing Chances for Cash Customers 
and Club Members Alike To-Morrow

Carpets
940 yards of English Pile Carpet, including 

velvets, Ax minsters and Wiltons, a complete 
sortment of colorings and designs, suitable for 
any room. Regular up to $1.50, for Wed
nesday, per yard .......................................... .

1800 yards of Canadian andi Scotch Oilcloth, 
in widths of from 1 to 2 1-2 yards, block, floral 
and tile patterns, a splendid range of colorings.
Regular up to 30c, Wednesday, per 
yard.........................................................................

0. R. RicNMiGHT & CO.i
LOANS.

Ream 14). Lawlor Bulletins, 
• KINO STREET WEST

Dining-Room Furniture
UYt^vyr--1' Money to Loan 5 Hardwood Sideboards, shaped top drawers, 

heavy plate beveled mirror, golden finish. Re
gular price $13.25. Wednesday’s Spe
cial ................ ;....................

as-

II 85fj$ On fernltere, Pianot, tie., at the
lollewini Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3,'iC weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20can bo repaid J.25 weekly.
It can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explnln ear new lyatem of 
loaning.

7 Sideboards, hardwood, finished in golden, 
Urge linen drawer and two small drawers, heavy 
back and nicefly carved, beveled mirror. Regu
lar price $16 50.
Special ...

Wednesday’s 1390
2 only Sideboards, solid oak, quarter-cut fin

ish, three top drawers, silver drawer divided and 
lined, one linen drawer, handsome top and heavy 
British bevel plate mirror. Regular 
price $37.50. Wednesday’s Special..

4 Extension Tables, oak, nicely turned and 
fluted legs, top 44 x 44 in., polish finish. Regu
lar price $13.75. Wednesday’s Spe- is ir
C'al................................................. Z. ID

.19

Did you catch it yesterday with 
that heavy suit on ? Why not order 
one of our two-piece Outing Suits 
and be comfortable ! We never had 
a better variety for you to choese 
from, and you’ll never want it more 
thau in the next two months. 
Special price $24 00.

33 80Keller & Co. :44u^,0£?£8t Curtains
236 pairs of Swiss Net and. Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, perfect in weave, 
regular $2.50 to $3.50 
per pair.................................

240
good designs, and 

Wednesday,
• We.ton,

uamfrÆ. ’hired "horse Md top 

buggy at Councillor Cousins livorv 
here from Mrs. Cousins on Thursd iv 
Jrine 29, promising to return them toe
rr MT y' Ju,y 3’ but he never
rrturned, and horse and carriage are 
missing as well. Various officers o( thP 
law have been notified tlnruout too 
county, including High Constable 
xterrusderv

J- M. Gardhouse sold one of his hand
some span of mares to Sir William Van 
H^rne for *600, and it was shipped to-

Kttat Toronto.
East Toronto, July 10.—The regular

When the Figures Blur I 98 4 only Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak top 
and leaves, French leg, nicely polished, top 44 x 
44 in Regular price $18.00. Wed
nesday's Special .........................................

it s nature’s warning that something is 
with the eyes.

y Good eyes mean a living to most of us and 
can’t be neglec'ed.

An examination will show whether they 
are actually diseased or merely tired out. In 
cither case I can tell you the trouble and give 
the glasses you need.

F. E. LUKE, OPTICIAN
11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

_ 750 Window Shades,
I II clotih and mounted on spring rollers, cut to any 

size up to 3 x 6 ft. and finished with lace or inser
tion. Regular 65c to 75c. Wednes-

IEE.........
made of oil opaquewrong 16.35n -

8 Sets Dining Chairs, quarter-cut oak, up
holstered leather seat, bannister back, top rail 
carved. Regular price $20.00. Wed
nesday’s Special..........................................

.38 17 85y

T ai ion and Haberdasher» 
17 King Street West Cleaning Marble.

Marble surfaces should be cleaned teaspoonful of washing soda^to"enough alo,b’ leave to/hllf an hour andThen 

l|by rubbing with a paste made of a J water to thoroly dissolve the whit- jtorefuUy. Warm wa«“ and
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ACATION days arc th 
breathing spells of th 
year. No vacation can 

be enjoyed without proper 
clothing and seasonable hats. 
We have a most extensive 
and new line of superior Out
ing and Sporting Hats by 
English, French and Ameri
can designers.

V

Dineen
Corner Yon&e and

Temperance 8t«e

I

F^SPECIAL—Fine French 
flannel shirt* to order — the 
finest in the neglige order— 
with detachable cellar* to 
match 2.50 ud—
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